Computationalsocialmediadataanalysis(SMDA)isopeningupnewpossibilitiesforparticipatory urbanplanning.Theaimofthisstudyistoanalysewhatkindofcomputationalmethodscanbeused toanalysesocialmediadatatoinformurbanplanning.Adescriptiveliteraturereviewofrecentcase studyarticlesrevealthatinthiscontextSMDAhasbeenappliedmainlytolocationbasedsocial mediadata,suchasgeo-taggedTweets,photographsandcheck-indata.Therewereonlyafewstudies concerningtheuseofnon-place-baseddata.BasedonthisreviewSMDAcanprovideplannerswith localknowledgeaboutpeople'sopinions,experiences,feelings,behaviour,andaboutthecitystructure. However,integrationofthisknowledgeinplanninganddecision-makinghasnotbeencompletely successfulinanyofthecases.Bywayofaconclusion,aplanning-ledcategorizationoftheSMDA method'stoolsandanalysisresultsissuggested.
INTRoDUCTIoN
ThegrowthofInternetandsocialmediauseisprovidingnewopportunitiesforcommunicatingwith andunderstandinglocalcommunitiesandpeople.Increasingmobileuseandlocationbasedsocial mediaservicesareprovidingahugesocialdatasourcethatcontainsdataaboutpeople'sbehaviour, mobilityandfeelingsaboutplaces.Socialmediadataanalysismethodshavebeenwidelydeveloped andstudiedinotherresearchareas,suchaspoliticalscienceandcommercialfieldslikemarketing.For example,somelocationbaseddataanalysismethodshavebeendevelopedforunderstandingbusiness relatedissuesliketouristtravelbehaviourandmobilitypatterns (Zheng,Zha,&Chua,2012) .Inrecent years,interestinthesemethodshasalsobeenincreasinginurbanplanningpractice.Forexample,in Turku,Finland,acasestudywascarriedoutthataimedatprovidinginformationaboutusermobility andplacebasedexperiences (Cerrone,Pau,&Lehtovuori,2015) withgeo-taggedsocialmediadata.
Inthisarticle,recentacademicsocialmediacasestudiesarereviewedandanalysedinordertogain anoverallpictureoftheuseofSMDAinurbane-planning.Thisreviewwillbridgethegapbetween urban planning and urban computing, which has its theoretical background in the computational sciences.Understandingthecomputationalmethodsindetailisnotthefocusofthisarticle.Instead, thisstudyconcentratesontheapplicabilityofthedataanalysismethodsandtheirend-resultswith respecttourbanplanning.Ingeneral,itisarguedthatdataanalysisdoesprovideinformationthatcan beusedinplanning,butthatthereisanevidentgapbetweenSMDAandurbanplanningpractices.
Inthisintroduction,Iwillpresentthetheoreticalbackgroundforthisstudy,participatoryurban planning,anddefinetheconceptofsocialmediainthisstudyandrelatedworks.Therestofthearticle isorganizedasfollows.Section2presentstheresearchmethod,adescriptiveliteraturereviewand thelimitationsofthestudy.Theresults(section3)compriseasummaryofthereviewedarticles,such asthedataandmethodsused.Section4elaboratestheresultsandpresentstheclassificationofthe methodsofanalysisfromtheviewpointofparticipatoryurbanplanningpractices.Finally,section5 discussesthefindingsandsection6concludesthearticle.
Contemporary Participatory Urban Planning
Urban planning is a multidisciplinary and communicative practice that aims to create and foster liveable,sustainable,functioningandsuccessfulcitiesandareas.Planningisinseparablylinkedto decision-makingandpublicpolicymaking. Forexample,ErärantaandStaffans(2015) pointoutthat rapidlychangingconditionschallengeurbanplanningpracticesstrivingtoachievemoreeffective planningprocesses.Theypointoutthatissueslikeurbanization,climatechange,globalizationand societaldifferentiationarechallengesthatincreasetheneedforbetterinsightintothecityanditsusers andtheneedforaholisticunderstandingoftheplanningecosystem.Theneedforbetterinformed planninganddecision-makinghasbeenemphasizedbyotherscholarsintheurbanplanningfield,too (Campagna,2014; Campagna,Floris,Massa,Girsheva,&Ivanov,2015; Evans-Cowley&Griffin, 2011) .
Thefocusofplanningisinmostcasestochange,createortomakeitpossibletocreateaplace orareathatcanbetterservetheneedsofpeople-economically,culturallyandsocially.Anurban plannermusthaveinsightintothecurrentsituationoftheplaceandthedesiredchangeinthatplace. Participatoryurbanplanningisauser-centredapproachthatrequiresknowledgeabouthowpeopleuse andexperienceplaces,andwhytheydoso (Eräranta&Staffans,2015) .Digitalizationisproviding newpossibilitiesforacquiringbetterknowledge,basedonvariousdatasources.Planninganddecision supportsystemsareinformationmanagementsystemsthatenableallstakeholderstogetaccessto planninginformation (Eräranta&Staffans,2015) .Usergeneratedsocialmediadatacanbeseenas avaluabledatasourceforplanningaswell.
Theparticipatoryplanningapproachisconnectedtodeliberativedemocracyandtheso-called communicativeturninurbanplanning.Pluralisticpublicdiscussionandargumentationaremeansto legitimateproblem-solvinginthedeliberativemodel (Bäcklund&Mäntysalo,2010) .Communicative planningtheoryemphasizestheroleofdifferentstakeholdersinthepracticeunderliningtheprocessand thecontentofplanning (Healey,1999) .BuildingontheHabermasianideaofcommunicativeaction, communicativetheoryaimstoreachaconsensusbetweenstakeholders.Theidealofaconsensusorientedprocesshasbeenstronglycriticizedbytheorists,becauseinplanning,conflictingviewpoints andvaluesalwaysexist.However,communicativeplanningtheory"definesanimportantroleforthe citizensasactorscontributingtoplanningargumentation" (Bäcklund&Mäntysalo,2010,p.341) .
Participatoryplanningtheoristsarguethatknowledgeisnolongeronlyadomainofexperts (e.g.plannersorscientists).Insteadtherearemultiplewaysofknowingormultiplerationalitiesthat relatetoamultiplicityofdifferentactors (Healey,1999; Rydin2007) .Intheconceptofcollaborative rationality presented by Innes and Booher (2010) , rationality is formulated in interaction with differentstakeholdersasalearningprocessthatincludeslocalknowledge.Incontrasttoexpertor administrativeknowledge,localknowledgeisinformalandproducedbylocalactors.Itconsists,for example,ofopinionsandmemories,butexperientialplace-basedknowledgecanalsobeincludedin thatconcept (Rantanen&Kahila,2009) .
Basedonthisliteraturereview,itisevidentthatsocialmediaisarichsourceofusergenerated dataandcomputationaldataanalysistoolscanprovideuswithinformationaboutpeople'sactionsand behaviourintheurbanspace,whichcanbeusedinthedemocraticdecision-makingprocess.However, itstillseemsthattheintegrationofthesetoolsandtheknowledgeproducedwiththetoolsinurban planninganddecision-makingiscomplicated.Despitethecelebrationofmultipleepistemologiesin participatoryplanningtheories,itisstillarguedthatthereisnospaceforlocalknowledgeinplanning processes(Rydin2007).However,thequestionofintegratingthesetoolsinurbanplanningisnotonly aquestionofthetools.Italsorequireschangestoplanningprocessesandpractices.
Social Media in Urban Planning
Socialmediaisabroadconceptanditisoftenunderstoodinmanydifferentways,therebeingagreat numberandvarietyofsocialmediatoolsandplatforms. Khan(2013) This literature review complements the previous studies by providing a critical approach to computational SMDA from an urban planning perspective, and emphasizing the need for usable socialmediadataanalysistoolsforplanning.Inthisstudy,outcomesofSMDAareconsideredtobe representationsoflocalknowledge.
RESEARCH METHoD
Thisstudyiscarriedoutasanarrativeliteraturereview,whichisaformofdescriptiveliterature review.Theaimofsuchareviewistobuildanoverallpictureofthetopicandtoidentifypossible problems(Baumeister&Leary,1997).Inthisstudy,theaimistogatherrelevantempiricalstudies relatedtocomputationalSMDAmethodsandurbanplanninginordertogainanunderstandingofthe methodsandtoolsusedintheacademicfield.Asthesocialmediadataanalysisstudiesarecarried outindifferentfields,suchascomputerscience,geographyorGIScienceandurbanplanning,the aimofthisstudyisalsotobringtogetherknowledgeregardlessofthefieldofstudyandevaluateit fromtheurbanplanningperspective. Themainthemaingoalistofocusonresearcharticlesdescribingempiricalstudiesrelatedboth tourbanplanningandsocialmediadataanalysis.Thereviewcoversthosearticlesthatarementioned asbeingrelatedtourbanplanning;tobeprecise,peer-reviewedscholarlypaperswiththekeywords "social media" AND "urban planning". From this search result, articles specifically related to automaticdataanalysisofsocialmediadatahavebeenmanuallyselected.Someadditionalarticles havebeenaddedtotheliteraturereviewbasedontheauthor'spreviousknowledgeandthefeedback givenonthismanuscript.Additionalsocialmediadataanalysisstudiescanobviouslybefoundwith otherkeywordslikeurbanstudiesorurbaninformatics.
Themainresearchquestionsare:whatkindsofautomaticSMDAmethodsareusedinacademic researchrelatedtourbanplanning?Andhowcanthesemethodsbecategorizedtogainanoverallpicture ofthemethodsusedinstudiesrelatedtourbanplanning?Thedatacollectedfromthearticlesare: areaofthestudyoftheresearch,methodsofanalysisanddataused,evaluationmethods,findingsand conclusionsdrawnbasedonthedataanalysis.Aclassificationofurbanplanningrelatedtoautomatic SMDAmethodsiscreatedanddescribedbasedonthisknowledge.Itstemsfromparticipatoryurban planningandtheconceptoflocalknowledgeproducedbylocalpeople.
RESULTS

TheamountofstudiedresearcharticlesrelatedtourbanplanningandSMDAis24
.Themajority(in total14)ofthearticlesarefromthefieldofcomputerscienceandtheirconnectionwithurbanplanning isquiteweak.Oftheotherstudies,sixarticlesarefromthefieldofgeographyandone (Sykoraet al.,2015) wascreatedbyamultidisciplinaryteam,andaremorecloselyrelatedtourbanplanning. Onlytwo (Dunkel,2015; Evans-Cowley&Griffin,2011) comefromthefieldofurbanplanning.In addition,onearticlecomesfromthefieldofcomputationalsocialscience.
Allthestudiedarticleswerepublishedwithinthelastfiveyears,astheoldestonesarefrom2011. Themajorityofthearticles(12)arefrom2015-onlytwoarefrom2014,oneisfrom2013,twoare from2012,andarethreefrom2011.Fourarticlesfrom2016havebeenincludedinthisstudy,asthe dataretrievalwascarriedoutinthespringof2016.Itisobviousthattheamountofpublicationsis increasing,asthetopicisnowtimely.
Mostofthestudiesusegeoreferenced(i.e.geo-tagged)datasuchascheck-indata(e.g.Foursquare, Swarm,Gowalla)orgeo-taggedphotographs(e.g.Flickr)orTweets.Onlytwostudieswerebased onnon-geographicdata(e.g.Tweetsorothermicroblogs) (Evans-Cowley&Griffin,2011; López-Ornelas&Zaragoza,2015 (Campagna,2014; Campagnaetal.,2015) appliedacustomsocialmediaplatformtocollectandanalyseuserinterests relatedtocityplanninginCagliari,Italy.
Somekindofevaluationorvalidationofthemethodwaspresentedonlyin11casestudies.In general,computationalvalidations,suchasanevaluationofanalgorithmwithdifferentdatasets (Chen, Chiang,&Peng,2016) ,orcontrastingtheresultswithdataprovidedbyurbanplanning(i.e.official land-usezonesdefinedinplans)(Frias-Martinez&Frias-Martinez,2014),orwithrealworlddata orgroundtruth (LeFalher,Gionis,&Mathioudakis,2015; Steiger,Westerholt,Resch,&Zipf,2015; Sun,Fan,Li,&Zipf,2016; Wakamiya,Lee,&Sumiya,2011) ,orcomparisonswithsimilarkindsof studies (Çelikten,LeFalher,&Mathioudakis,2016a) aretypicalincomputerscienceandgeography. Cranshaw,Schwartz,HongandSadeh(2012)evaluatedtheresultsbyinterviewinglocalpeopleand Evans-CowleyandGriffin(2011)carriedoutasurveymadefordecisionmakers.Itisremarkable thatinnocasestudywasuserorusabilitytestingused(orreported)asanevaluationmethod.
Criticalviewpointsregardingthedata-analysismethodsarepresentedinseveralarticles.For example, Bocconi,Bozzon,Psyllidis,BolivarandHouben(2015) arguethat"socialmediadataare notalwayssufficientforderivingadetailedandaccurateviewofactivitieswithinanurbanarea" (p.178)andShelton,PoorthuisandZook(2015)pointoutthatsocialmediadataisnotareplacement forotherformsofsocialandspatialdata,butintheircasestudyitrepresentsapotentiallyrichsource forempirically-groundedcounternarrativesoftheinequalitiesandpopularsocio-spatialimaginaries.
CLASSIfICATIoN of THE ANALySIS METHoDS
Basedontheresultsoftheanalysisandfindingspresentedinthearticles,SMDAmethodswere classifiedintofivecategoriesbasedontheend-resultsfromaplanningpointofview.Thesecategories are:Miningopinions,Extractingplace-basedexperiences,Definingcitystructure,Understanding crowdbehaviour,andMulti-purposemethods.Theclassificationisnotunambiguous,becauseone articleormethodcanfitintoseveralclasses.Thecategoriesaredescribedinthefollowingsections.
Mining opinions
Discoveringpeople'sopinionsandpublicdiscussionsabouton-goingorfutureplanningprojectsis acentraltaskinurbanplanning.Basedontwodifferentcasestudies,opinionsextractedfromsocial mediamayhelpurbanplannerstounderstandpeople'sdesiresandalsohelpthemtomakebetter 
Extracting Place-Based Experiences
Place-basedexperiencesarerelatedtopeople'spersonalexperiencesandfeelings,suchasafeelingof stress(Sykoraetal.,2015),landscapevalues (Dunkel,2015) ,urbansoundscapes (Aiello,Schifanella, Quercia,&Aletta,2016) ,andsmells (Quercia,Aiello,&Schifanella,2016 
Understanding Crowd Behaviour
Geo-taggedsocialmediadataprovidesadiversesourceforunderstandinghowpeoplebehavein theurbanenvironment.Crowdbehaviourhasbeenanalysedinseveralstudiesinordertoextract informationaboutmobility(Chenetal.,2016),pointsandareasofinterest (Hu,Gao,Janowicz,Yu, Li,&Prasad,2015) ,functionalclusters (Kling&Pozdnoukhov,2012) ,landuse(Frias-Martinez& Frias-Martinez,2014),andfortrackingandpredictingevents (Ferrari,Rosi,Mamei,&Zambonelli, 2011) ,andlearningaboutthecharacteristicsofneighbourhoodsintermsofactivitiesandfunctionality (LeFalheretal.,2015 
Defining the City Structure
Differentapproachesaimtorevealthecharacteristicsofcitiesorneighbourhoodsbasedonpeople's activities in places. These methods could be categorized under the topic "Understanding crowd behaviour"astheyrelystronglyonthesamedataandtheideaofurbandynamics.However,there isasignificantdifference:whilecrowdbehaviourstudiesfocusonpeopleandtheiractivities,city structureanalysesfocusonthecityandthebuiltenvironment.Forexample,Frias-MartinezandFriasMartinez(2014)extractedrealizedlandusebasedongeo-taggedTweets.Theywereabletodetect areasforbusiness,housing,nightlife,leisureandweekendactivitiesaswellasindustrialareas.When comparedtoplannedlanduse,thisanalysismayprovidenewinsightsintohowareasareactuallyused.
The interest in detecting similarities between different neighbourhoods is related to recommendationservicesthat,forexample,adviseusersonrestaurants,museumsandshopstovisit. OneexampleofthiskindofapplicationistheonlinerentalserviceAirbnb.Scholarsarguethatthis kindofapproachcanhelpplannerstobetterunderstandphenomenalikeurbangentrification (Zheng etal.,2012) .SMDAapplicationscalledLivehoods,HoodsquareandGeoTopicsareexamplesoftools thatwereusedtoshedlightonneighbourhooddetectionanalysis (Çelikten,LeFahler,&Mathioudakis, 2016a ,2016b Cranshawetal.,2012; Zhengetal.,2012) .Allthesescholarsarguethatthiskindof analysismethodmaybevaluableforurbanplannerstryingtounderstandthecitystructure.
Wakamiyaetal. (2011)presentanearlyexperimentincharacterizingurbanareasbasedongeotaggedsocialmediadata.Theyanalysedurbancharacteristicsfromcrowdbehaviourextractedfrom geo-taggedTweets.Theconceptof"urbancharacteristics"isapproachedinthiscasefrompeople's dailyroutines,suchascommuting,working,eating,anddrinking.Basedoncrowdactivities,the characteristicsofaplacecanbecaptured.Forexample,anareawherepeoplearemainlycommuting andworkingwouldbeestimatedtobeanofficetown.Wakamiyaandcolleaguesstatethatcrowd behaviouraddsanimportantsocialaspecttourbancharacteristicsandtheypresentamodelthat combinesthreeviews-thephysicalappearance,landmarksincrowdminds,andcrowdbehaviourintotheoverallurbancharacterization.
Also,KlingandPozdnoukhov(2012)extractedurbanstructureandcharacteristicsfromgeotagged Tweets and check-in data. They were able to analyse also time related aspects of crowd behaviourandproducespatio-temporalknowledgeaboutactivitiesinthestudiedplaces.Thus,this analysiscananswerquestionslikewhatareasaresimilarintermsofactivitiesatagiventimeperiod.
Onesignificanturbanproblem,segregation(e.g.socio-spatialinequality),mayalsobeextracted fromsocialmediadata. Shelton,PoorthuisandZook(2015) usedgeo-taggedTweetstoanalysethe segregationoftwoneighbourhoods,thepoorWestEndandtheaffluentEastEndinLouisville.The studyshowedthatitwaspossibletoidentifyresidents'activitiesandmobilitybyanalysinggeo-tagged Tweetsandtoextractknowledgeaboutintra-neighbourhoodsegregation,mobilityandinequality from that data with the aid of computational methods. Also, they revealed a counterpoint to the conventionalnarrativethatclassandracialsegregationinhousingismirroredbylimitedmobility. ItwasfoundthatactuallythewealthyEastEndsideismorespatiallysegregated.Thus,theanalysis shows that social media data is a potential data source for empirical studies related to different formsofinequalityandmayalsoprovidecounterargumentsagainstconventionalunderstandingsof phenomena (Sheltonetal.,2015) .
Apartfromtheplanningcontext,acorrespondingstudybyKafsi,Cramer,ThomeeandShamma (2015)wascarriedouttoquantifytheuniquenessofregions.Theyinvestigatedadatasetofgeotagged imagesinordertofiltersuchkeywordsthatspecificallycharacterizetheareafromothercontentthat mayreflectsurroundingareasorgeneralthemes.Thismethodwasnotmentionedasbeingusedin urbanplanning,butitcouldsupportaplannerintryingtounderstandtheimageofaregionoracity. Also,Campagnaetal. (2015)presentasocialmediageographicinformation(SMGI)toolthat offers a variety of methods for collecting and analysing geo-tagged data in order to understand differentusercentredaspects,suchasopinions,perceptions,andbehaviour.Theyarguethattoolsthat combinedifferentmethodsofanalysisaswellasvariousdatasourcescanbeusedtoexpresspeople's perceptionsandopinions,andthuscanaddapluralistperspectivetoplanninganddecision-making. TheyproposeatoolthatcanbeusedinaGISapplicationcommonlyusedinplanning.Bringing socialmediacontenttotheplanner'sdesktopasanewdatasourcemaysupporttheutilizationof user-generatedcontentinurbanplanning.
Multi-Purpose Methods
Limitation of the Methods
Many scholars (for example, Hu et al., 2015; Sun et al., 2016) admit the representativeness bias (e.g.exclusionorunder-oroverrepresentationofcertainpopulationgroups)insocialmediadata.It isunquestionablethatsocialmediausersrepresentonlyafractionoftheentirepopulation,andthe situationmayevenvaryovertimeasHuetal. (2015)pointsout.Differentsocialmediadatacontain differentbiases:forexample,incheck-indatathereisanagegroupbias(youngpeopleusecheck-in services)andaplacecategorybias(peoplecheckinmoreoftentocommercialplacesthantoresidential places)(Sunetal.,2016),andonTwitterthebiasisrelatedtouncertaintysurroundingthelocation andsemanticinformation,becauseTwitterusersaregenerallyreferringtopastorfutureeventsrather thanreportinganon-goingsituation (Steigeretal.,2015) .AsSunetal.(2016)pointout,problems withtheuseofsocialmediadatacanalsoberelatedtolowdatadensityinsomecountriesorareas.
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Thewaypeopleusesocialmediavariesaswell.Steigeretal. (2015)arguethat"peopleusingTwitter haveindividualmotivationstopostinformationandarealsoperceiving,identifyingandinterpreting theirsurroundingsdifferentlyfromeachother,decidingwhatisworthwhiletweeting"(p.257),and thustheyarguethatTweetsmayonlybeaweakindicatoroftheobservationsofthereal-world.
Despitetheevidentbiases,allofthearticlesincludedinthisstudyreportmoreorlesspromising results.Forexample,Sunetal. (2016)showthatitispossibletoanalysethecitystructurebasedon check-indata.Huetal. (2015)andDunkel (2015)agreethatdespitethebiases,socialmediastudies dorevealusefulinformationbasedonalargenumberofusers.Thus,socialmediadatacanbeseen asanimportantsupplementalsourceofinformationandinmanycasesitprovidesinformationthat isunavailableorexpensivetocollect (Dunkel,2015) .Dunkelalsoemphasizesthatsocialmediacan provideamorebalancedassessmentoftheperceivedlandscape,andthusitmayhelptointegrate publicvaluesintoplanningprocesses.Sykoraetal. (2015)pointoutthat"thereisevidencetosuggest thatsocialmediadataproducedbyindividualsinsituandinnearreal-timemayprovidenovelinsights intothenatureanddynamicsofindividuals'responsestotheirsurroundings"(p.80).
DISCUSSIoN
Onlyaminorityofthecasestudiesincludedinthisreviewwererelatedtoactualplanningprocesses. Campagnaandcolleagues (Campagna,2014; Campagnaetal.,2015) andEvans-CowleyandGriffin (2011) Querciaetal.,2016) CoNCLUSIoN Thisliteraturereviewcompilesanddescribesthecurrentstateofcomputationalsocialmediadata analysis in urban planning. Based on this study, there is evidence that various SMDA methods can provide urban planning with relevant and new information about mobility, use of space, the characteristics of space, and people's behaviour and experiences. However, it is evident that the usabilityandusefulnessoftheanalysismethodsandtoolsshouldbefurtherdevelopedandevaluated 28 inrealwordplanningsituations.Thereisalsoaneedtoprovideurbanplanningtoolsthatcanbeused anddevelopedbyplannersthemselves (Dunkel,2015) .
Also,analysingthedata-drivenmethodsintermsofurbanplanningtheorieswillbeneeded togainadeeperunderstandingofthepossibilitiesofsocialmediainplanningandparticipation. Inparticipatory planningtheory,knowledgebuildingisseenas a partofthelearningprocess in collaborativeplanningprocesses (Healey,1999) .Fromthisperspective,SMDAcanbeseenasatool forknowledgebuildingandcollaborationinurbanplanning.
Aclassificationofthedataanalysismethods,basedontheirendresultsfromanurbanplanning perspective,isproposedinthisarticle.Aclassificationhelpsusgainanoverallunderstandingofthe methodsandtools.Thesuggestedcategoriesare:
• Miningopinionstofindoutpeople'sopinionsanddesiresasexpressedinpublicdiscussions • Extracting place-based experiences to understand urban experiences and feelings, such as landscapevalues,feelingofstressorexperiencesofsoundsandsmells • Defining the city structure to understand the functionalities and characteristics of the built environment • Understandingcrowdbehaviour,suchasmobilityandactivitiesinurbanenvironments • Multi-purpose methods that combine different data sets and analysis tools to get more comprehensiveinsightsintothecomplexityofcities TherearestillmanyunrevealedpossibilitiesinSMDAforurbanplanning.Themajorityofthe methodsstudiedinthisreviewprovideexperientialorlocalknowledgeaboutplacesinacertain timeframe,ofteninrecenthistory.Informationthatisrelatedtoexperiences,people'sbehaviourand thecitystructureishelpfulintryingtounderstandthecityoranareaasitisinthatmomentoftime. Still,planningisafutureorientedaction,andthusitisworthconsideringhowSMDAcouldalso supporttheefforttoenvisionthepossiblefuturesofurbanareas.Forexample,miningideasorfuture visionsfromcitizens'self-organizedsocialmediagroupswouldprovideplannerswithbottom-up orientedviewpointsthathavenotbeensteeredbytheadministration.Also,advancedtextanalysis methodscouldprovideadeeperunderstandingaboutopinionsifthequalityandstrengthofarguments couldbeextractedfromdata.WhilethesearejustexamplesofthepossibilitiesthatSMDAopens upwithrespecttourbanplanning,futureresearchandfurtherdevelopmentofthemethodsandtools willprobablyrevealmoreapplicationsthatarebeyondourimaginationatthemoment.
